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Springtime in Cornwall

National T rust Challenge

Three months in lock down just f lew by, didn't they?  

No, I didn't think so either. In fact, the weeks hung very heavy and the f inal
kicker came when my National Trust renewal subscription came through the
post.  I had joined in February 2020 when I visited Hinton Ampner and Mottisfont
in Hampshire, with a friend. Mottisfont, by the way, is beyond glorious, I was
overwhelmed. Hinton Ampner came equipped with a dirty great rainstorm, that
accompanied us as we went for a walk out on the lanes. Less overwhelmed, but
we did laugh a lot. 
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It had been a great weekend and I was going to explore more and travel all
around England visiting new sites. What a year I had planned.

Hey ho.

That visit cost £120 (I bought the couple package), poor Steve didn't even get a
single usage. No sooner had the membership card arrived and was placed in his
wallet, than the lock down started and his wallet began to gather dust.  More
dust.

Frankly, when the resubscription letter arrived I hesitated to mention it to him.
The bookshop was closed. Again. And life felt a bit f lat.  It felt ridiculous shelling
out another £120 but Steve said to hell with it. We love the National Trust. Our
customers were helping us and supporting us, we needed to spread that on.  In
fact, hasn't that been what this past year has been about? Pitching in, pivoting,
trying  to stay ahead, stay afloat?

So, we're signing up again and this time we are going to wring out every last
penny.

We're going on a road trip!

This year we are going to visit every single National Trust f ield, carpark, beach
and stately home in Cornwall.

Join us?

p.s.  I've also decided to give away free walks as a way of saying thank you for
your support and helping out those who have had a tough year - details below.

Lanhydrock Estate



My First Outing

Lanhydrock is one of my closest NT properties so as soon as we could travel
that's where I went. I took the dogs, so obviously we didn't do the house. Not
even sure if  it's open yet? But the river was f lowing, the sun was shining and the
birds were singing. It was stunning.

To follow my trips have a look at either my Facebook page or my Instagram
feed. 

https://www.facebook.com/Cornishwalk
https://www.instagram.com/cornish_walks/


And tomorrow?

Well, either writing, Caerhays Gardens, or the Dodman. or all of them.

Also, now that we can travel again I need to crack on and f inish the cycle rides
book. I have f ive trails left to f inish, no doubt I'll be taking you along with me. I'll
be f inalising the Loe Circuit, the Great Flat Lode, the Coast to Coast, the Tin
Trail, and the St Michaels Mount to Mousehole. 

Westward bound. Pedals roll.

FREE WALKS

Click here

I've been trying to think of ways in
which I can help people and I realised I
could give my walks away for free. It's
nothing fancy, but if  people join my
newsletter they can get that week's
free walk; a pdf f ile of a walk selected
from one of the books. I've done
three so far, that people can
download onto their phone or print
out and take with them.

https://cornishwalks.com/freewalks/


3 Jetty Street, Mevagissey
United Kingdom

You received this email because you
signed up on my website or made a

purchase from me.

I make use of affiliate links. These cost you
nothing but I make a few pennies if you

purchase something. And that helps me.

Unsubscribe

If  you follow me on social media
watch out for each week's new link or
head over to the website and collect
all of them. You'll be asked for your e-
mail each time but you will only
receive one newsletter.

Please feel free to share the links and
the walks and let me know if  you like
the idea. Even better send me a
photo of you on a walk!

Free Walks

Incidentally, you may have noticed a change in name on my socal media
platforms.  Dreaming of Cornwall is being phased out and Cornish Walks is
replacing it. It just seemed more f itting. I wanted Exploring Cornwall but of
course that has already gone. I've also been tidying up the website.  I'd be
interested to know what you make of it.

That's all for now, chat next month. In the meantime stay in touch on social
media. Links below.

Cornish Walks

All titles available in shops or online

https://www.facebook.com/Cornishwalk
https://cornishwalks.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cornish_walks/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuMsCKAvYQFRe4V-DLBB_Jw/videos?view_as=subscriber
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Shop now Shop now

Shop now Shop now Shop now

https://amzn.to/30npZaL
https://amzn.to/30npZaL
https://amzn.to/2GrxqXo
https://amzn.to/2GrxqXo
https://amzn.to/2SnZCNe
https://amzn.to/2SnZCNe
https://amzn.to/3cQzlkh
https://amzn.to/3cQzlkh
https://amzn.to/33mRjrj
https://amzn.to/33mRjrj

